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л This and 'That vie Tі

Dr. Sproule /m Catarrh.il
A SMALL BOY’S RIDB.k lievc Pul’s saying Is to have large and 

A small boy sat quietly in one of the genuine tolerance. Conscience does not 
seats In the coach on a train running be- decide what is right or wrong for us. The 
tween two of our Western cities. It was moral judgment does that, and conscience 
a hot, dusty day, very uncomfortgble for passes sentence, "allowing or disallow- 
traveling, and that particular ride is per- ing,” approving or condemning. Bo it 
haps the most uninteresting day’s journey comes to pass that people of equally clear 
la our whole land. But the little fellow conscience can do such queerly different 
sat patiently watching the fields and things. We are apt to say their con- 
fences hurrying by, until a motherly old sciences are at fault, but it is not so. It is 
lady,- leaning forward, asked sympathetic- a certain obliquity of moral vision. Two 
ally :

" Aren’t you tired of the long ride, dear ways do the same things, only providing 
and the dust and the heat ? "

Thé Gateway of"Consumption.
It must be homogeneous and each 
individual case requires treatment 
adapted to its conditions. Mv treat-, 
ment is based upon these plain theo
ries, and has proved to be infallible. 
It not only relieves, but it cures catarrh 
at any stage speedily and surely.

1

men of a like sensitive conscience will al-

that they always "see’’ alike. It is 
up hriehtly, and re- the variation in point of view that

u . t a : Шв ЛШи 6 eekee possible and innocent theBut I don’t mind it much, be- ,, ,_. ,«¥sacr.;t: ШШШРФїwhan life mini we.ri.om. and monoton- t0 'load th. virion. ItT. . grant thing to 
on., .. It aometlme. do*., we can look for- “? ■ m,n : ' } know how he will de
ward hopefully and trustingly, and. like 5a. » *7.?° * ™^<l *? **
the lonely little lad, " not mind It mnch," ^hl' 11 ‘Г* *r“'«r ‘Ь'п8 to “У • “ H' 
hecanae our Father, too. will be waiting to |I,T“ “ t0 ^‘hat he aee. atraight. "
meet n. at onr journey', end. 11 «**"» ,“id »' ““І, «J be whoae

7 eulogy it truly is has the widest and most
------------------------- genuine tolerance for the moral decisions

THROUGH AND THROUGH. of those who sees things from another an
gle.— Bpworth Herald.

CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND THROAT.

The most prevalent form of catarrh 
reanlta from neglected colds.

1. Do yon spit up slime ?
2. Are your eyes watery ?
3 Does your nose feel full ?
4. Does yonr nose discharge ?
5. Do yon sneeze a good deal ?
6. Do Ousts form in the nose ?
7. Do you have pain acroee the eyes ? 
8 Does yonr breath smell offensive ?
9. Is yonr hearing beginning to fail ?
10. Are yon losing yonr sense of 

smell ?
11. Do you hawk up phlegm in the 

morning ?
la. Are there buzzing noieea in your 

ears ?
13. Do you have pa 

front of your forehead ?
14. Do you feel dropping in back 

part of throat ?
If you have some of the above 

symptoms yonr disease is catarrh of 
the head and throat.

The lad looked 
plied, with a smile 
little.

I
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" Wash me thoroughly from mine In

iquity and I shall be clean," said the 
Psalmist.

The Commonest Aboie ot catarrh Germs"

Twenty years ago Catarrh was com
paratively unknown. Now no age, 
sex or condition is exe 
and no climate or locality 
it. Catarrh is to be more dreaded 
than all the yellow fever, cholera, 
smaUpox, diptheria, and all other epi> 
demie diseases—as it is more fatal. 
It la in the large majority of cases the 
forerunner of consumption, and 
vital statistics show that deaths 
from consumption in this country 
have increased more than ,aoo per 
cent in the last five years, nearly 
all cf these cases having been traced 
back to catarrh as their 
point, and many physicians 
tend that catarrh is only incipient 
consumption, 
of catarrh a 
catarrh. Catar 
ed by nasal douches, washes or snuffs. 
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous 
membrane and is curable only through 
the blood, and by medicines peculiar
ly adapted to each particular case. 
Medicine that will cure one will not 
care another.

It has been determined by micro- 
scopists that catarrh has sa distinct 
a germ as any of the noted epidemical 
diseases, and again and again has it 
been shown that a patient had been 
treated for some other disease when 
catarrhal germs have been present

A remedy for Catarrh must be need 
constitutionally, and it must possess a 
direct affinity for the mneons mem
brane, and of being absorbed bv the 
paraient mucous wherev -r located.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH PERPETUAL"
The mystery of annealing glass, that is, mpt from it, 

' is a care for
The essence of the life of the soul is 

baking it ao that the color may go clean dynamic ; man', spirit la a fountain of en- 
through )t, 1. now by acme ca.nalty quite There la abundant teatimony to thla
lost In England, If not In Europe. Break even dnriag the earthly years. Man con- 
a piece9 of glass painted some 400 years 
since and it will be found as red in the

ins serose the

qners nature, amaseea stores of learning, 
masters abstract truth, solves baffling prob- 

middle a. In the outride. ; the color la not kmli ,nd .Marta in all «phare, the an- 
only on it, but in It and through it ; where- prMnacy of mind oyer matter.
16 now 111 ,rt “n Inform la only to fix Thi< grc,t ,nd wonderful power dota not 
the red on one ride of the glaaa. atop when existent, on earth le ended. If

1 snapect a much more important mya- one continue, to feed and exercise hi. 
tery is lost in onr age, viz., the transmit-

DISEASES OF BRONCHIAL TUBES.

When catarrh of the head and throat 
is left unchecked it extend* down the 
windpipe into the bronchial tube* and 
in time attacks the lungs and develops 
into catarrhal consumption.

now con-mind, 1 is mental powers will not only be 
ting of piety clean through the heart, that retained but grow to the last. Certainly 
a iaan become inside and outside alike. © the sonl will grow. > The aged Christian's

ln“lyh1.theha7icnt pt!rl‘rcb,;1 in: '•мГЇЇЙМГ
aplred prophète, holy apostles, patient ence la more spontaneous and complete, 
martyr., and plou. father, of the primiti.e We h.„ „ld of more thln ,uch wh. 
chorch, where., only outride sanctity 1. hu COme within the range of our personal 
too usual In onr age Happy the man on knowledge. "Неї. ri pi for the heavenly 
whoa* monument that character of Am gstner...e Dld we meaithat hi. faith had 
ln,KhU? .n,f It -ff h® iiMil7 ,“*crib*d gone aa far aa It could and must now ccaaef 
І ПР P f , ““ Did we mean that lo-e to God bad filled

whoae heart,., perfect with the Lord .1 np ltl mMurare , Md ,e mean that there
AllwJÂ n'.V*, ', 7' w*:m! could be no further absorption of the
All hi. day., O the largest of meaanre, I human will in the divine Î Certainly not.

Now who shall say where the utmost 
limit of these spiritual powers is set ? 
Spiritual dynamics involve growth. Tba 
climax is not reached here on earth.. In- 

many kinds of voices in the world, and i* it ever reached ? This power of
none of them is without signification.’’ •pi'ttual life mesne the power to make pro- 
-, , , . grew through eternal ages. Onr immor-
That means, for one thing, that no man', tality la not a mere continuance in medi- 
speech is meaningless simply because his éocritv, mental or spiritual. It is rather a 
neighbor faila to comprehend it. To be- continual progress which rejoices in what

has already been attained, ont is forever 
enlarging its capacity and its achievement. 
The spiritual powers, set in the right 
direction here on earth, beyond this life 
will expand in a measure and in a glory 
which now we only faintly appreciate.— 
Oliver Addison Kingsbury.

I make the treatment 
specialty. I do cure 
rh has never been cur ia Do you take cold easily ?

2. Is your breathing too quick ?
3. Do you raise frothy material ?
4. Is yonr voice hoarse and husky ? 
5 Have yon a dry, hacking cough ?
6. Do you feel worn out on rising ?
7. Do you feel all staffed up inside ?
8. Are yon gradually losing strength?
9. Have you a disgust for fatty food?
10. Have you a sense of weight on 

chest ?
11. Have you • scratchy feeling in 

throat ?
is. Do you cough worse night and 

morning ?
13. Do you get short of breath when 

walking ?
If yon have юте of these symptoms 

you have catarrh of the bronchial 
tubes.

If you have catarrh, answer the above questions, cut them ont of the paper and 
send them to me with my other information you may think would help me in 
forming a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining yonr case 
thoroughly, and tell yon what is necessary to do in order to get well.

DR. SPROULE, В A , (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Service), English 
Catarrh Spec al 1st, 7 to 13 Doane Street, Boston.
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BE TOEERANT.
t. Paul said : "There are, it may be, sort
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A GOOD CHANGE.

A Change in Food Works Wonders.
The wrong food and drink cause a lot of 

trouble in this world. To change the food 
is the first duty of every person that is ill, 
particularly from stomach and nervoos

ln ‘he rumor that it. great leanlag lower, the 
Hlckmou Mill., Mo., ha. with her hua- pride of the city, la weakening and may 
band, been brought around to health again f.u Thil h„ MnMd „ i,rge inflnx of

л .“StS® "f” *nd :7Lm.î*rtlcl^°' vlaitora that it I. .aid the hotelkeeper, 
bod that did notagree with them They mly not be wholly gniltlea. In regard to
£*“■**« РГ,и,?п^?1 ' “d thernmo.. The dty ha. two of the.e
Crape-Not. Bre.kf.at Food .qaare-tower., l^a Aalnelll, which 1. 315

She P°r n.tmmW ot verra i f«th|gh. and -«.erected in 1109. and 111
lt.tlrft. "h •t,om*Ch “d how'1 ,ronbl* rirai, the Gat-.ends, which waa built one 
.W0.T.U.ni 1 "*■ ,rry year later, a..d which waa originally mnch 

11 moat of the time About four year, ago hlgh„, „ rendered peculiar by it. de- 
Ileft оЯ собее andbegan taking Fortum. cidtd l„tl,nation to one aide. It I. now 

lnd b°7el,,l,?prr!d ri,ght only 153 feet high, the width of one aide la 
„““•ho* \ •“•o ln d« h '=0 » ,3 feet, ,ne wall, at the b»e are 6 feet 6
nervon. that the leaat thing won-d overcome bchea thick, while higher np they are 4 

, . . -, . . feet 9 inches. I ta origin is aomewhât oh-„Jh'u 1 changed my food Md began Knr’ bnt „ „„ certainly intended to out- 
Д»ГЛ, Geepe-Note Bre.kf.at Food In ad- do ihe Arinelli, and both were for retreat 
dition to my Poatom Ccflee. I llaed on ln lr0ublon. time.. Sime му the orig- 

two orindpally for .boot four l„.l Intention ... to make It lean, bnt 
™0„n'h‘. „Oaf by day I gained in fled, and other, contend that either the ground has 

“ll* oowthe nervon. trouble baa ,,ltled or ther, ... . defect In the engin- 
!”‘ІГ' У dTPP"r,!l *°^ . ,h,“c OW* «ring Tula unique relic was .0 llltle
mylife and health to Poatnm and Grape- thongV of by ooe uf it. later ромеааога

Пм.Кмма і . that it was sold in 1266 for 220 lire, aome-Husband is 73 years old and he waa thing leas than S44. 
troubled, for a long time, with occasional 8 w
crampe, and slept badly.
vailed upon him to leave____________
take Poattith. He stood out for a long Canadian northern line to Port Arthur will 
time, but after he tried Poatnm for a few be open through for traffic on February 1 
davs he found that be could sleep and and that on that date a reduction of two 
that his cramps disappeared. He was cent* per hundred weight would be made 
satisfied and has never had coffee since. on the wheat rate from Brandon and inter- 

I have a brother in California who has mediate points. Under the contract the
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Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.

Bologna has been having a sensation in

ad

Insurance In 
Force (NeL) 

$49,717.08 $118,790 69 $1,796,680.00
170^047.06 466,839.39 5,344,24963.

373,382.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,626.00

Total income 
Preens A Interest.

Premium 
Income (Net.)

InterestYearat
$45.902.88 

145.922.67
1883 309,376.60 64,006.01
1888 512 005.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.542,041.76 16,616,360.50
1893 796,505.04 185,894.86 982,399.90 4,520,133.04 24,288,690.00
1898 965,626.36 265,571.03 t,231,197.39 6,825,И6.8І 29.521,189.00
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00

$3,814.61
24,124,38
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rK Cash Surplus above all liabilities, Government Standard . $505-546.25
. 100,000.00

900,000.00
ÇOR POLICY HOLDERS . $1,$>5,546. *5 

S. A. McLBOD, Agent at St. John. * GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent.

pttal Stock, Paid-up .
Capital Stock, Subscribed, Uncalled 
TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY
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;ed question and. sauntering ont of hia palace, 
hailed a tram, and, calmly entering it, eat 
calmly down till it stopped in front of the 
barracks. He desired the officers to be 
called, and when they 
dressed them thus Gentlemen, I have 
just ridden from the palace in a tram, and 
I wish to know if you deeire me to send 
in my papers. I presume I have disgraced 
the uniform.’ ‘Sire,’ replied the major, 
nervously, ‘ Yonr Majesty could never do 
that.’ ’Then,’ replied the Czar with an 
amused smile, ’ as I have not degrad 
uniform, Lieutenant D. cannot have done 
ao, and will thus retain his commission 
in this regiment, even if he, like me dart 
to ride in • tram,— Jvondon ‘ Tid bits.’

THE CZAR’S GOOD EXAMPLE.
A characteristic story of the Czar's love 

of simplicity has been going the rounds of 
Stx Petersburg lately. A certain lieuten
ant who was in a perpetual state of im- 
peenniosity was one day seen riding in a 
tram. The other officers of the regiment 
were tarions at what they called an in
sult to the uniform, and intimated to the 
culprit that he had the option of either 
•ending in his papers or being cashiered, 
and the unlucky subaltern choee the form
er alternative. Before he had time to do 
so, however, the Czar heard of the affair, 
and without a moment's delay, donned 
hie eoioeel's uniform of the regiment Is

were assembled ad-

Pinally I pre- 
off coffee and Premier Roblin announces that the new

ils
'ЄІ1

torr, ed the

%een using Post am for several years ; hia rate will be reduced to tea cents per hun-
Ü°«iâ good°ra«a5 **** ®e've Іь? Й?** іЙД£т*аов becoœee reePon-


